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FARMER’S ADVOCATE.C82».
AGRICULTURAL EMPORIUM?

I---
-r the Iç^ops of the country. Gentlemen, and then allow the profits of your labors

this undertaking has been commenced to bo takpn by others who will not thank 
, . , I ... , ... • . ., you for it. Buck to it, and let your

. , . ■F._ family enjoy- the profits of your «uœr- /
It baa been a provincial undertaking by tionii> Truo.ithere is reason and logic i„ • .
private enterprise. The members . of the llwe argument, and we Will bring * 
parliament and many intelligent farmers /onvard plan #r two whereby th!
are beginning to npproeiito it1 31m inhabitants of Canada can aaaiet ua and 
legislature, uhvaya slow to loosen or lie assi.t themse,ves *
the red tape in matters connected with ^Ve^gain propose issuing 1060 em- 
agriculturc, yj-e, wo believe, willing to aid £Lh. B^not. To

th,s undertaking and we believe that the N attmbercd_ lnd ,he boldera name t0 bo , 
board of agriculture will brmg forward written „„ the face of jt to avoid fra|ld 
th^se very plans that we have suggested th llotea to be b,9 two a„d
if they ..««.pot efficiently earned out by to tear interest at 8 percent. Thvileges

, , Z , . . . . , to be granted to the holders of the notes. -■ .a body are the least enterprising of any , , Al
, » ,, -a . . , 1 hey may at one time have the amountclass ot the community, and extremely , .1 . . . . ... ,
, gai >. / . , of their notes paid up in seed or stbekslow to take up any new pbuf or impie- . , . ,meut, however beneficialTwy Be to -ay >=, for sale at the emporium, or

., . v . they may have the first opportunities ofthem (Juo great question now anses.---- —. v ------------------------ff ., , . . „ __L
to- ,. , . airi». a . i procuring any new or valuable kind ofWould such an establishment be' more Ï . , ' / , • , ...

seed, plant, stock or implement that may
be for sale at the emporium at a deduc
tion of half the profit on the same until 
they have received profit to the amount 
ofchxuble the value of tjhe note or notes.
The notes are to be duly paid in addition 
to this advantage*. The notes are also 
transferable by giving due notice of the 
same to this office.

It will be asked what security, or pros
pect of repayment will be given.

1st. You, have the honor of a native 
Briton. /

2nd. You have 25 years residence of 
said Briton in Canada, who never had a 
note protested, or never was sued for an^ 
honest debt, and whose word of honor 
stands as high as that of any^other farm- * 
er in the country. -

3d. You have the namVand reputation 
at stake of the Farmer's Advocate and the 
Agricultural Emporium, which has cost 
more, and is worth far more than the am
ount of the loan asked for.

4th. You have the Westwell Farm < 
property, consisting of 290 acres of land, 
valued by the two best appraisers in the 
County at $9,000.

5th. Two of the most valuable stallions 
in Canada, a few pure bred Durhams, 
Ayrshires, Cots wolds, Cheviots, Leices
ter s, improved Berkshire hogs, purebred 
poultry, valuable crops growing on the 
farm, that will command high prices for 
seed, and 100 acres of land near Both- 
well. Also mares, cattle, young horses, 
teams and implements, book accounts,«fee., 
which may all be assigned as security,

THEI
Is rapidly increasing in public fuVST, 

Épjusfc beginning to 
be appreciated, and the effects to (bp tell
ing on the ebuntry. The Last six months 
our business bus more than doubled, the

iA
and the benefi s of it are

çigeüiution of the paper has doubled, and 
the extent of pbuutry over Which we have 
disseminated the best kinds of seed grain 
is already astonishing to ourselves. The 
profit tp those that have procured it must 
be great*, and the increase of our pxpor^ 
receipt must bo enhanced by it. Five 
years ago, when this undertaking 'was 
first commenobcf, thp light and compari- 
tively useless class of light blooded 
stallions were in vogue in many sections 
—St. Catherines, Whitby, and Prince 
Edward—and the excitement for the
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greyhound class was so rapidly increasing, 
^caused by the excitement of the turf, that 
the proper cultivation of the soil was 
materially injured in consequence of the 
numerous rejected weeds of that class 
that were to be found being unsaleable for 
other purposes, were used as agricultural 
animals with a most sorry result in our 
crops. By the steps that we have taken 
and pursued for the past few years, these 
injurious and demoralizing places, the 
race course, have to a considerable extent 
been, checked, and the raising of sd 
superior and more profitable class of 
stock is now in vogue, even by some of 
those persons that may have abetted in 
tearing down our placards, and otherwise 

i attempted by word or deed to thwart 
this undertaking. However, by continued 
hard and persevering labor, we feel the 
great satisfaction and gratification of 
knowing that we have ponquered. Our 
plans and views are now appreciated by 
hundreds of our readers. The impress 
is now given to such an extent over this 
Dominion that branch feipporiums vvill be 

-established in each county in course of 
G time. There will be an increasing demand 

for the best, cleanest, and most profitable 
kinds of seeds. The necessity of the 
changing of seed will be more generally 
felt among our farmers, and the profit of 
having fresh and better blood diffused 
among our flocks and herds must be 
They must look to some place to procure 
fresh seeds and fresh blood, and what 
better way tharf having an emporium 
where regular importations would be 
made and new seeds tested, aqd correct

N
beneficial, profitable, or of greater utility 
to the country if carried on by the gov
ernment or private enterprise ? There is 
one thing appears plain to us, that is 
whenever any government undertakings 
are put in opeiÿUion, persons are found 
to fill offices that care nothing at all 
about their occupation more than the-re- 
ceipt of their salaries. This is visible in 
every place where large salaries are paid, 
and count the"lcw that expend a moment 

of their time, or a dollar of their large 
salaries for any public good. If conducted 
by private enterprise, persons interested 
see that proper and efficient men are at 
their posts, and they are* not apt to be 

paid. The next mode suggested for 
carrying it out is by obtaining a charter 
from parliament.
versing with several of the members 
about it during the last session in Toron
to, one member spoke in favour of assist
ing the undertaking, but objected to 
chartering companies, and said that he 
would be inclined to assist such by a 
grant. Some of our friends say to us, 
you have brought forward the plan, and 
can manage it just as well as the govern
ment could, or a chartered company. 
Stick to it yourself. Bring forward a 
plan whereby persons can assistfyou, an<J 
you will meet the assistance if you desire 
it. ^ ou arc worthy of it, atid confidence 
can be placed in you. Your plans are 
good. The undertaking- must bo profit
able when in proper operation. A^hy 
should you have labored so hard for 

and reliable reports made of 'tHe state of years past and expended so much money,
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